The Inter-Agency Mapping Platform (IAMP) collects basic information for all informal settlements on a quarterly basis. This information is used for the coordination of all humanitarian activities in informal settlements.

The data below only reflects active and less than 4 settlements for the North governorate.

1,351 Settlements
8,854 Tents
50,308 Individuals

39 NewlyMapped Sites
6.55 Average Settlement Size
5.68 Individuals per tent

3,994 Latrines 10.90 individuals per latrine

Profile of Active Settlements with more than 4 tents
715 Settlements
7,698 Tents
43,556 Individuals

Profile of Active Settlements with Less than 4 tents
830 Latrines 8.13 individuals per latrine

636 Settlements
1,156 Tents
6,752 Individuals

Sites Flooded Last Winter (Active)

Sites Flooded Last Winter (Less than 4)